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G row th ofepitaxialnanow ires by controlled coarsening ofstrained islands
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W e show that elongated nanowires can be grown on crystalsurfaces by allowing large strained

two-dim ensionalislands to desorb by varying the adatom supersaturation or chem icalpotential.

Thewidth ofthewiresform ed in thisprocessisdeterm ined by a com petition between therepulsive

elastic interactionsofthelong edgesofthewiresand thetherm odynam ic driving force which tends

to decrease the distance between these edges. The proposed m echanism allows for controlofthe

wire sizesby changing the growth conditions,in particular,the vaporpressure ofthe m aterialthat

isbeing deposited.

Strained heteroepitaxialgrowth ofsem iconductorand

m etal�lm s has been ofconsiderable interest in the re-

centyearsasitprovidesaversatileroutetofabrication of

nanostructuresthat have potentialapplications as elec-

tronic,optoelectronic and m em ory devices. W ellstud-

ied exam ples of such structures include 3D islands or

quantum dots in strained group IV and III-V system s.

M ism atch strain can also giveriseto elongated wire-like

shapeswith heightsin the single digitnanom eterrange,

since the increased perim eter ofthese structures leads

to e�cient relaxation ofstrain [1,2,3,4,5,6]. W hile

nanowiresm ay have application as non-lithographically

fabricated interconnects,they can alsobeused togain in-

sightinto fundam entalphysicsoflow-dim ensionalquan-

tum system s.

Although a com petition between elasticand boundary

energiesof2D islandscan giverisetoelongated shapes,it

isdi�cultto controltheisland widthsand lengthsin an

independent m anner,since the aspect ratiosare closely

related to their area [4]. Recent experim ents have also

shown thatstrain in 2D islandscan bealso e�ciently re-

laxed by ram i�cation ofthe edges[7]orby form ation of

curved boundaries[8].In thisarticle,weshow thatelon-

gated nanowirescan beform ed duringthedissociation of

large islandsasa resultofthe com petition between the

repulsive elastic interactions between the edges of the

island and therm odynam ic driving force which tends to

decreasethedistancebetween theedges.K eyadvantages

oftheproposed m echanism arethat1)itallowsthecon-

trolofthe width ofthe wire by changing the chem ical

potentialorvaporpressure ofthe adatom reservoirand

2) elongated nanowires can also be form ed in system s

where ram i�ed orcurved boundariesare responsible for

stressrelaxation oflargeislands[7,8].

Ifisland growth islim ited by theattachm entofatom s

toitsperim eter,theoutwardnorm alvelocitycan bewrit-

ten as

vn(s)= k[��� �(�(�)+ �
00(�))� �r � u(s)]; (1)

where s denotesthe arc-length (referto Fig.1),k isre-

lated to them obility oftheperim eter,��givesthedriv-

ing force on a straightedge,�isthe curvature (positive

ifthe center ofcurvature is inside the island),�(�) is

the energy required to create a unitlength ofthe island
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FIG .1: Schem atic ofthe strained island orsurface dom ain,

whoseboundary isrepresented by S,theCartesian coordinate

and the unit-norm alofa point on the boundary is denoted

by x(s)and n(s),respectively,where s is the arc-length. In

the case ofa strained island,� representsthe productofthe

equibiaxialm ism atch stressand the heightofthe island.

boundary,and the last term is the contribution due to

elastic relaxation ofm aterialclose to the island perim e-

ter. Here,� isthe productofthe equibiaxialm ism atch

stress [9]and the height ofthe strained island,or the

di�erencebetween thesurfacestressesofthedom ain and

thesubstratein thecaseofstrained surfacedom ains[8].

The divergence ofthe displacem ent�eld can be written

using elasticG reen’sfunctions[10]as

r � u(s)=
(1� �2)�

�E

Z

S

[x(s)� x(s0)]� n(s0)

jx(s)� x(s0)j
3

ds
0
; (2)

where � and E are the Poisson’sratio and the Young’s

m odulusofthesubstrate,respectively,and theCartesian

coordinate x and the outward unit-norm aln are shown

in Fig.1. In what follows, we study shape evolution

ofislandsby discretization oftheirperim eterinto sm all

linearsegm entsand by m oving thesesegm entsaccording

to the velocity in Eq.(1). The integrand in Eq.(2),

however,is singular due to the divergent nature ofthe

elastic�eldsattheisland perim eter.Itcanberegularized

using an elastic cut-o� length �,which we have setto 2
�A in the num ericalcalculations.

W e �rst consider the growth of islands in a system

with a 2-fold sym m etricboundary energy,�(�)= � 0(1�

�cos2�),with theanisotropy factor�= 0.1.Thee�ectof

strain on theisland shapescan beconveniently discussed

in term softhedim ensionlessparam eter�= F=� 0,where

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403478v1
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FIG . 2: (a) G rowth shapes of a strained island with a 2-

fold sym m etric boundary energy. The red curve in the inset

graph shows the evolution of the island aspect ratio (ratio

ofthe lengthsofm ajor and the m inoraxes),while the black

dashed curvedenotestheequilibrium aspectratio when strain

e�ectsarenotincluded.(b)D issociation shapesoftheisland

m arked 5 in (a). W hen �� < 0,the island initially shrinks

in the horizontaldirection before it begins to steadily grow

along the verticaldirection.Allthe lengthsare given in nm .

F = (1 � �2)�2=(�E ). In the case ofsurface dom ains

studied in [8] and [11], � � 0:3, while it is sm aller

(� � 0:05) in the case of2-fold sym m etric Si(001) is-

landsconsidered in [5]. The growth shapes(��> 0)of

a circularnucleusfor�= 0:2 areshown in Fig.2(a).W e

�nd thattheaspectratio continously increasesastheis-

land growsin size,farexceeding the aspectratio ofthe

equilibrium shape withoutstrain e�ects(referto the in-

set in Fig.1(a)). The evolution ofthe aspect ratios is

qualitatively sim ilarto the experim entalobservationsof

island growth on Si(001) by Zeilasek et al[5]. W e can

understand the fastoutward growth ofthe regionswith

sm aller boundary sti�ness by com paring the contribu-

tionsto thenorm alvelocity from elasticand line-tension

e�ects. W hile the contribution from the line energy is

proportionalto the curvature �,the elastic contribution

isopposite in sign and can be shown to be proportional

to �log(��).Therefore,regionswith largecurvatureand

sm allboundarysti�nesstend tom oveoutwardsatam ore

rapid rate com pared to the regionsofsm allercurvature

due to largercontribution from the elasticrelaxation ef-

fectsin theform ercase.

Next,we consider the evolution ofthe shape m arked

5 in Fig.2(a),when the driving force �� < 0. In this

case,as the m aterialclose to the m inor (shorter) axis

ofthe island begins to desorb,the width ofthe island

decreases,while the regions near the m ajor axis show

a very sm alloutward m ovem ent (refer to shapes 1-3 in

Fig.2(b)). W hile the contributions ofthe line energy

and elastic relaxation to the norm alvelocity aresm aller

than thecontribution from thedriving forcenearthem i-

noraxis,itse�ectiso�setto a largeextentby theelastic

contribution nearthem ajoraxisduetothehighercurva-

tureofthisregion.Astheisland shapeevolves,thewidth

ofthe island steadily decreasesand eventually reachesa

pointwhere the repulsive elastic interaction between its

nearlystraightedges(shape4in Fig.2(b))becom escom -

parableto thedriving force,��.Atthispoint,thecom -

petition between these two e�ects leads to an optim um

width ofthe island,while the top and bottom endscon-

tinue steadily m ove in an outward direction giving the

elongated shapes shown in Fig.2(b). An anim ation of

the wire form ation processcan be found atthe web-site

given in Ref.[12].

A quantitative expression forthe width w ofthe wire

can be derived by considering the equilibrium con�gu-

ration ofan in�nitely long wire for �� < 0. Since the

velocity ofthe straightedgesofthe wire m ustvanish in

equilibrium ,wehave,

vn = k

�

��+
2F

w

�

= 0; or w =
2F

� ��
: (3)

In the calculations in Fig.2(b),we have chosen �� =

� 0:004�0=� and F = 0:2�0,which gives w = 100�,in

agreem entwith theobserved width ofthewire.Sincethe

width ofthewiredependson ��,itcan becontrolled by

varying the supersaturation orthe vaporpressureofthe

m aterialthatisbeinggrown.Thecom petition thatleads

tothewire-likeshapesin Fig.2(b)alsooccursin thecase

ofelongated stripesof7x7 dom ainsofSi(111)thatcoex-

istwith the1x1 dom ains[11]attem peratureswherethe

freeenergy oftheform erstructureislargerthan thelat-

ter(which is equivalentto �� < 0). Asin Eq.(3),the

stripesarestabilized by therepulsiveelasticinteractions

between the edges. It should also be noted that since

Eq.(3) does not depend on the form ofboundary en-

ergy,elongated shapescould also beachieved in system s

with othertypesofsym m etry,asillustrated in the next

paragraph.

In Fig. 3(a), we show the growth shapes of an is-

land with a 4-fold sym m etric boundary energy,�(�) =

�0(1 � 0:033cos4�),for F=�0 = 0:2. Here,as the cir-

cular nucleus grows in size, its shape initially evolves

to a square, after which the boundaries acquire con-

cavefeatureswith curvaturesthatcontinuously increase
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FIG . 3: (a) G rowth shapes of a strained island with a 4-

fold sym m etric boundary energy. Note that as the island

grows in size, its edges becom e m ore concave in curvature.

(b)D issociation shapesofthe island m arked 6 in (a). W hen

��< 0,theisland initially shrinksin size before itbeginsto

steadily grow along theverticaldirection.Allthelengthsare

given in nm .

with size. Such concave shapes, which lead to relax-

ation of m ism atch strain, have been very recently ob-

served on strained dom ainson Si(111)[8]. The dissoci-

ation shapes ofthe island m arked 6 in Fig.3(a),with

�� = � 0:008� 0=�,are shown in Fig.3(b). The shape

evolution involvestwo stages:First,theisland shrinksin

size untilitreachesthe shape m arked 3 in Fig. 3(b)at

which pointthesystem slowlyelongatesin theverticaldi-

rection (referto theanim ation in Ref.[12])duetothein-

stability discussed in Refs.[1]and [4].Astheisland elon-

gatesat�xed ��,thecurvaturesclosetotop and bottom

edges becom e large,leading a steady outward propaga-

tion,whilethelong edgesbecom estraighterand achieve

theoptim um width given byEq.(3).Itshould bepointed

outthattheshapem arked 3isashallow m etastablestate

and the direction ofelongation (horizontalor vertical)

dependson the sm allnoise in the sim ulationsdue to �-

nite arithm etic precision. In an experim entalsituation,

therm alnoisewillselectthe direction ofpropagation.

W hile m ost experim ents to date focus on growth or

equilibrium shapes of islands, the shapes of strained

Ca/CaF2 islandsobservedbyBatzillandSnowdon[3]can

perhapsbe understood on thebasisofthepresentwork.

W hileisland shapeson atom ically sm ooth CaF2 surfaces

areconsistentwith theequilibrium theory in Ref.[1],the

widths ofthe long wire-like shapes on stepped surfaces

werefound to besigni�cantly largerthan thepredictions

ofthis m odel. A possible explanation for the discrep-

ancy is that the step-edges can provide favorable sites

for attachm ent ofCa atom s,and therefore give rise to

an e�ective �� < 0,which would lead to coarsening of

large islands. As the large islands lose Ca atom s,the

com petition between elastic interactions and the coars-

ening e�ect can result in the observed wire-like shapes.

O fcourse,m oreexperim entaland theoreticalwork isre-

quired fora quantitativeveri�cation ofthisargum ent.

In conclusion,we havedeveloped a num ericalm ethod

which givesgrowth shapesofstrained dom ainsthatare

sim ilartotheshapesobserved in recentexperim ents.Us-

ing this m ethod we have shown that straightand elon-

gated nanowires can be grown by controlled desorption

oflargeislands.
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